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The Link Journalism Department Newsletter ill WESTERN KENTIA KY lINIVERSrr Y. 
Vol. 5, No.9 
C-J associate editor 
to speak on Thursday 
Mcrv Aubcspin, associate edito r of 
The Courier-Journal, will speak at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the T he resa W. Gera rd 
AuJirorium in Garrett Center. 
A gu est of the dcpanmclH and lhe 
Society of Pro Fessio nal J ournalisTS, 
Aubc spin graduated from Tu ske gee 
Inst itut e when he was 18. He made the 
civil Tights march from Montgomery, Na. , 
to Selma, Ala., along with Marlin Luther 
King Jr. He also is a fo rmer president of 
the National Associ.atio n of Black 
Journalists. 
Among topics Aubcspin will d iscuss 
arc why diversity in the newsroom is 
important ltnd journaliscs' roles in society. 
Professor named 
to KPAboard 
Bob Adams , pub licadons adv iso r 
:lll d jo urnali sm professor, was na med 
president of the associate division of the 
Kentucky Press Association . 
Adams ~aid the division is comprised 
primarily by col lege ne wspa pe rs and 
co mpan ies and sta te agencies that have an 
interest in journalism. 
He will be on on KPA's bo.ard of 
di recto rs, and he said hi s div isio n's 
prima ry goal is to provide three pub lic 
rela tions internsh ips for next sum mer. 
Adams said the nlOney that would 
be used for the internships was formerly 
given OUt as public relations schola rships. 
H e sai d [h e change is being made 
because most pub lic relations internships 
arc unpaid and stude-illS nced those 
opportun ities. 
It h;IS!l't been determined whe re the 
internships will be . 
Western Kentllcky University Feb G, li)t)S 
Department places two more in Hearst 
Joe 5cefanchik and Chris Obenchain placed fourth and s i xth , respec ti ve ly, i n Ih e 
second ro und o f th e Wi lliam 
Randolph Hearst photojourna lism 
competition fo r 1994~95. 
They w e re competing in the 
sporrs and Il ews ca tegory, and Joe 
earns $750 for himself and che 
department. He w ill be entering the 
photograp hy finals competition. 
Chris won $500 for h imself and 
the department fo r h is work. 
Rem odeling still 
being delayed 
The Journalism Department's expan-
sion and remodeling project is sti ll on hold. 
Depntmem Head Joann Albers said 
she talked to Faci liti es Management 
Adm in istrator Kemble Johnson an d he 
said our project is one of 15 being delayed. 
Albers said construction should start 
in the spri ng, ;Ind should be completed by 
the fall semester. 
PRSSA members 
entering nationals 
Cheri Glass, Lynette Guthrie, Gi na 
Goff, Rebecca Flyn n and Gretchen Fc:l la 
:lrc crc;Iting :I campaign t u p rom Ote 
JergcJl'.~ Body Sha mpoo fo r entry in the 
nation:ll competi tion. 
Jergen's will cho()se the top twenty 
eJllries to co mpete in the fi~31s. The 
winn ing entry will be awarded $2,000 fo r 
its chapter, and the winners will travel to 
Western is currently first ove-raU 
in the p hoto porcion of the com ~ 
petit io n. and is selecting entrants for 
t he th ird rou nd. picture story and 
best effort. 
C raig Fritz and Joe H owell 
placed first and fourth, respeclively, 
in (he fi rst round. 
Re sults of "t he in ~ 4eprh 
reporting portion of t he w r iting 
compet idon were rel eased, but 
Weste rn failed to place anyone, and 
dropped out of t he top ten o\'eraU. 
Cinci nnati (0 present thei r campa ign to 
Jcrgcn's and their ad agency. 
Western alumni 
win big in state 
competitions 
Journal ism graduates from Westerll, 
former students and one current student 
were among award recipients recognizcd at 
the recent co nventions of the KeIltUl.:ky 
Press Auociation and the Kentucky News 
. Photographers Association. 
• Ma rk Chandler, editor of th e 
weekly Mclean County News, won first -
place awarcls fo r the best sportS picture 
and the best sports column, as well as one 
honorable mention and two second-place 
awards in the Weekly r division. 
• In the Weekly III d ivision, Dwain 
Harris, Anderson News of Lawrenceburg, 
won fi rst-place awards for best featu re 
story, best fcatu re picture essay and best 
sports feature. Lisa Hurt Patterson, Meade 
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speaker, 
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Merv Aubespin, 
editor, Th e 
Cou ri e r-Journal. 
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Center, The Freedom Fo rum. 
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s p eake r of th e Kentllc ky 
House of Rep resentatives . 
. 
i 
County Messenger. won first in the best 
H ory series contes t. H arris and 
Patterson also W O I1 third-p lace 3..yards. 
Other w i nn ers in rhe divi sio n 
included Ga ry Moyers. Harrodsb urg 
Hera ld , th ird -place and hono rah le 
ment ion awards; and G race Moore, M(. 
Sterling AdvOCl1tC. a third-place award. 
• In the Daily I divi sion, Brian 
Wilkerson, Somerset Commonweal th -
Journal, won a first-place awa rd fo r the 
best ge neral news p i crUfC as well as 
awa rd s for third- place and honorable 
mention sdrcrions. 
• First-p lace awards ill the Daily" 
class went to Sharon Wright. Henderson 
Glc;lner. best gene ra l news sto ry an d 
best spores feature; Chuck Stinncn , the 
Gleaner, for the ben colum n on onc 
subj ect; Cathy Clarke. the Gleaner, best 
general news picture; Mi ke Lawrenec, 
the Gleaner. ben news picture essay; and 
Jayme Burd en, El izab e:t hwwn News-
Ente rp rise, best feature pi cture: essay. 
Wright also won a th ird place and an 
hono rable mention; St innett a second 
placc. third pla ce and an hono rabl e: 
mention; Cb rk three second places and 
a th ird place; Lawrence a second place; 
and Burden rwo second places. 
• In rhe larges t-s izc dai lies, fi rS[-
place award s went to Chris Poore. 
Lex ing ton- H erald -Leader, best featu re 
st o ry; Jim Pi ckens, Owensboro 
Messenger-Inqui rer, best sportS fea ture; 
Monica Dias, Kent ucky Pon o f 
Covington, best on-goi ng story series; 
Robert Bruck, Messe nger-Inquirer, best 
news picture essay; Bill Estep, H erald-
Leader, as pan of a team writing t he 
be$[ spot news sto ry; and Estep and 
Chris Poore . as pa n of a team writing 
the best invest igative story. Poore also 
won a thi rd pl ace; Pickens a thi rd place; 
Dias an honorable mention; and Bruck 
a s eco nd place, thi rd pla ce and an 
honorable mention. 
• Other Western win ners in t hi s 
division were Todd Pack, H erald-Leader, 
a second p lace; Ca t hy C la rk e. 
Messenger-Inquirer, a second and two 
third-place awards; and Jason Nuttle, a 
cu rrent stu dent . a second-p lace award 
for hi s work at the Messe nger· Inquirer. 
• Jason was a fi rn-pl ace winner for 
h is sporn feature (newspaper) en try in 
the: Kent uc ky N e ws Pho togra p hers 
Assoc iation co mpetition. The: g rou p 
selec ted Hill Luster. a former Weste rn 
student now chief photographer at The 
Couri er-Journal. as newspaper phow-
grapher of the year, and he also won the 
firsl -place award for the besl newspaper 
feature picture story. Another fir st-place 
award went to Brian Bohannon , a frt'e 
lancer for T he Cou rier-Journal, for the 
best newspaper fea ture photograph. 
Nuule also won a second ; Lustcr a 
se:cond and thi rd; and Bo hannon a 
second. 
Cathy Clarke was t he second 
runne r-up for newspaper photographer 
of the: year as "well as the recipient for a 
third -place award. Robert Bru ck won 
two third-place awards. 
Stefanchik nominated 
for Pulitzer Prize 
... Joe S tefanc hik ha s been 
nominat ed for a Pul itzer Pr ize in 
photography by The Cou rier-Journal. 
The photograph. which depicted a 
Jan. 19, t 994, natural gas ex plosion on 
15th Avenue a nd Stubbins Street in 
Bowling Green, was sho t whil e:: he was 
free-lancing fo r the newspaper. 
Any suggestions for 
info for The Link? 
... Ca ll Dennis Varney. ed itor, al 
6011 or give info 10 Co rban Gob le, 
adv isor. T he next d eadli ne is no o n 
Thursday, Feb. 16. 
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